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to the department, he was Joined by
Presidential Secretary Tumulty, who
had Just returned from the Capitol
to arrange with House and Senate
leaders for the Joint session this
afternoon.

Talk 'With Tumulty.
They stopped a moment and talked

. In the face of the bitterest
wind that has swept Washington this
winter, but neither would make any
Comment.

"The President Is to address Con-
gress at 2 o'clock this afternoon be-
yond that we can say absolutely not-
hing

After Secretary Lansing- - left the
White House the President went over
to the executive offices. Into the Cab-
inet room, and eat alone at his work.

He brought over a bundle of pa-
pers, covering routine business, and
walked briskly Into the chamber
where yesterday the Cabinet met
with him in discussion of the historic
step taken today.

Speaker Xot nt Capitol.
Speaker Clark had not reached the

Capitol when the President sent his
request for a Joint session.

Majority Leader Kitchln made ar-
rangements for-th- e historic affair.

The galleries. Just beginning to fill
when ihe momentous news came, were
immediately emptied.

Not more than thirty members were
in the House when It met, at 11

o'clock.
To Receive Wilson's Memtge.

Kitchln offered'a resolution -- by the
House, the Senate concurring, that
the two houses .assemble at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon to receive such com-

munications as the" PesIdent of the
United States may e- - pleased to make
to them."

There was a listless chorus of
"ayes" as the resolution was adopted.

Many members had not heard of
the Joint session; such as had heard
of the Joint session, had no Informa-
tion excepting that given them by re-

porters, elevator men. and attendants
generally In the building, who were
Just beginning to hear and realise the
tremendous weight of the. break.

CAM Fire of Questions.
Kitchln immediately was subjected

to a crossfire of questions-- by most
of the members In the House. Minority
Leader Mann Inquired Whether- - any
action would be required of the House
at the Joint session.

v Kitchln said he understood no ac-

tion would be requested by the Presi-
dent.

Mann nodded, nervously, and sat
down, obviously trying to appear un-
impressed.

The House 'by this time, rapidly
filling, went into committee of the
whole, and a debate qn the navy bill
started.

Pacifist Made Speech.
Congressman Oscar Callaway, of

Commanche county, Tex., born at
Harmony Hill as de-

scribed in theCongres3lonaIrdIrectory,
began a speech.

"1 am a pacifist member of the Na-
val Comraltee. I might even be called
a bellirerent pacifist. I am ready to
oppose even to the point of contest
any effort to drive us into this war. I
say uo that, tin my Judgment as an
American citizen, without any ambi-
tions of, what may be said, I would
nor go to war over a little zone of
twenty miles around Great Britain,
because of the method of warfarfe
carried on by Germany.

DliCDun Xavy.
Callaway went on to discuss the

differences between submarines and
"ordinary warships," criticised the
Naval Committee for voting so many
big ships and said:

"Npw these warriors come here and
submit a bill that will cost us

based on estimates which the
committee brought down to about
S364.000,000, including flat appropria-
tions for additional battleships of
55,000,000 when there Isn't even acontract let for any of the battlecruisers provided for last ye&r.

Won Little Applause.
"I hope war will be irreconcilable

to everybody," Callaway concluded.
.Three Democrats Stephens of Ne-
braska, Bailey of Pennsylvania, and
Huddleston of Alabama Meyer Lon-
don, lone Socialist, and one member
of the Republican side heard butnot seen applauded.

Congressman Farr of Pennsylvania
expressed surprise "that in this great
crisis men arise here and trv o .
tard the navy." He said the navy Is
less ready to meet trouble than it was
in 1812.

He suspended while a messenger
nuiu me senate announced that body
had concurred in the House Jointsession resolution, and resumed:

"We should not be confronted with
uiis crisis If we had followed th. .H
vice of Admiral Dewey and his as
sociates and had been prepared."

INVITATIONS EXTENDED.
Formal Invitations to attend a con-

ference here on March 6 for the con-
sideration of plans for a permanent
States exposition were extended the
governors of the various States today
by William McK. Clayton, chairman
of the Inaugural exhibit committee
of the Federation of Citizens' Associa-
tions. The meeting will be held in
the ballroom of the Powhatan Hotel.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
District of Columbia Fair and

continued cold tonight; lowest tem-
perature about 9. Sunday fair with
slowly riBlng temperature; fresh
northwest to west winds.

Maryland Partly cloudy tonight
and Sunday, with slowly rising ternperature; strong northest to west
winds.

Virginia Fair and not so cold to-night. Sunday fair with rising tem-perature; strong west winds, dimin-ishing tonight.

Temperatures.
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1 P. m .' 17

Tide Table.
High tides.. .5:18 a. m., height 2.0

6:43 p. m., height 2.1
Low tides.. 11:49 a.m., height 0.1

Sun and Sloon Table.
Sun rose 7:13 a.m.
Sun seta S:30 p.m.
Moon rises 2:23 p.m.
Moon sets 5:01 a. ra.

Light automobile lamps 0:00 p. m.

Forecast for Next" Week.
Middle Atlantic States The coming

week will be one of cold and gener-
ally fair weather, except that the
temperature will moderate and the
weather become unsettled with prob-
ably snow Wednesday end Thursday.

SEARCH CARIBBEAN

FOR U-BO- BASE

Investigating to Ascertain

Where Submarines Are

Getting Fuel.. .

SEARCHED CAROLINA COVE

Neutral Tanker Believed to Be

Supplying Unknown Teu-

ton Haven.--

A systemic investigation has been
started by American Government
offlcals, it was learned today from
an authoritative quarter, for the pur-
pose of finding out where the Ger
man submarines believed to b op
erating off the coast of South Amer-
ica are obtaining their supply of
fuel oil and provisions.

Naval experts who have been con-

sulted have expresed the conviction
that the. only possible sources of the
oil supply are In -- the oil fields of
Tamplco, Mexico, or in the United
Stater, American or other neutral
tank ships are suspected of being the
medium through which oil Is convey-
ed to. the submarines. Naval offi
cers are also convinced that one or
more German submarines bases are
being maintained on some e

way Island in the Carribean Sea.
German Oil Properties.

It is known that German Interests
control considerable oil deposits near
Tamplco where the principal British
supply is also located. It is .realized,
however, tha these German owned
fields would be of no use to the
German submarines unless ships
could be obtained to transport the
.supply, and It is realized also that
the only facilities ror transporting
it would be those afforded by Amer-
ican or neutral ships, there being
no German merchant vesels available
for the purpose.

While all ships taking on oil at
any port are supposed to get clear-
ance papers for a definite port or
destination, it Is suspected that some
of these are stopping at some secret
base and there depositing some of
their oil cargo. Mexican port author-
ities, of easy conscience, it is sus-

pected, are certifying, for a consid-
eration, to "short" cnroes where as
in fact the vessels under .suspicion
may be clearing with full cargoes.
In this way. It Is pointed out. the
vessels could dispose of part of their
oil enroute without there being

'crepancy between the amount of the
cargo certified to at the point oi
departure and the amount deposited
at the final port of destination.

tavy Department Probe.
Recently an exhaustive inquiry was

made by the Navy Department con-

cerning the island of Curacoa, off tne
northern coast of Venezuela, Informa-
tion having beer) received that a ba- - e

had been established there. The in-

land Is out of the sea lanes, and would
be Ideal, It is statedf for such a pur-
pose. In ordinary times it Is unin-
habited

At the time the Inquiry was made
officials In Washington had been in-

formed that the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company, which maintains
large docking facilities and a d

wireless station on the in-

land of St. Thomas,' In the DanMh
West Indies, was preparing with the
transfer of the Danish possessions to
the United States, to move to Curacoa.
As far as officials here have been able
to ascertain, the reports are without
foundation.

Big Coal Supply.
In adltlon to enormous docking fa-

cilities at Ft Thomas Island, it was
explained today, the Hamburg-America- n

line maintains there an enormous
supply of coal. Ever since the out-
break of the war. It was stated, ef-
forts have been made by the steam
ship company to get permission from
the Danish government to use the
wireless station as a means' of com-
municating with Germany. The per-
mission was refused, and the appa-
ratus sealed by the Danish officials.

It Is no secret In the Inner circles in
Washington that the ideal facilities
offered at fit. Thomas for a naval base.
and the possibility that Germany, In
the eveut of war with the United
States, might try to seize It and then
setle with Denmark, .proved an Impel-
ling motive for the purchase of the
Islands by the United States. Since
the negotiations for the purchase got
under way the islands have ben keDt
under more or less surveillance byi
tne American navy

Een Dragged Cove.
Another Inquiry by officials here was

directed tonards a small erne In Port
Royal sound on the coast of South Caro-
lina. So circumstantial were the reports
received to the effect that German sub-
marines were fuelling there from large
oil tanks submerged In the cove, that a
naval vessel. It became known today,
vat actually sent there and the cote
dragged for dajs In an effort to find out
whether any such tanks were there. The
effort proved fruitiest.

That officials of some of the big oil
companies of the United S.ates are par-
ties to the secret of Germany's oil sup-
ply on this side of the Atlantic Is the
firm conviction of many officials It Is
known, too, that some of them have
been questioned, but without success.

Perplexing Problem.
While it Is stated that the conquest of

Rumania and certain parts of Russia by
the German forces placed at the dis-
posal of Germany oil fields of sufficient
extent to supply the submarines operat-
ing In the new German war zone, it Is
regarded as inconceivable that any of
this supply could bi transported across
the Atlantic from a German port and
regularly supplied to the submarines
that have been operating In the South
Atlantic

FOG BELLS TO GUIDE TOURISTS
DENVER, Col., Feb. 3. Fog bells

another touch of the atmosphere of
the Swiss A)ps are to be placed In
the Rocky Mountain National Park j

to guide the traveler during the times
urli.n mA,anti tnn ,nrf ..Intnl. m.at '

and there cymes a mist that hides the
traveler,and Is liable to befog his
sense of direction. The bells will be
placed at what are considered the
most dangerous points of the park
territory.

WHAT IS HAPPENING IN THE
: SUBURBS OF THE CAPITAL

Coast Ar:iUery Officer To Inspect Alex-

andria
'

Light Infantry February 19

Literary Society To Hold Debate.

LEXANDRIA. Feb. C. W.
Wallace, of the Coast Artillery .Corps
U. S. A., will come to Alexandria on
Monday. February 19 to inspect the
Alexandria Light Infantry. Capt.
rnn-- a Tnhnmn Announces there will

attday night, where a match ,ti,. .as
be an Inspection of the records . ... ,.. ,,
.n -- , 1. . M ah that ,, mnti

. ,
IB. W" ...a.- - -. -U O UlUtlV ,

the evening at S o'clock the inspec
tion of men and equipment will bo

'
held.

The Alexandria High School liter-
ary society will hold a debate this
evening a( 7:45 in the Trinity Meth-
odist Church.

Twontv.two railway locomotives
consigned to the Southern Railway In the armory of Company F, when
from the Baldwin Locomotive works Prof. B. W. Anapon, of the Maryland
In Philadelphia, are belns tested State College of Agriculture, will
representatives of company at show can tte done with shriibs,
the Southern roundhouse in this city. flowers,,and other plants In beautlfy-- -

-f I Ing borne or town. A plan will be ad- -

Robert Theodore aged thlr-- ' vanced for awards to the boy or girl
,,..tf,.. a.a nt the home making tbebest showing during the
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Theo- -

dore Cook, 308 queen street. me,
ft,nral will hA held tomorrow at 3
p. m.

The Rev. Harry L. Ice, pastor of
the Mt. Rainer Christian Church
will nre&ch at the Christian Mission,

- T. - . ,. . .
1313 Klngstreet, tomorrow. Blieniuua
at 3:30.

Robert Bltzer, organist and choir
director of the Second Presbyterian
Church, was given a reception
the choir last evening at the home
of Mr. and iirs Charles. H. Callahan,
on Fairfax street.

NEWS OF ANACOSTIA

Mlneola Tribe of Red Men Confers
Degree on Candidates.

Mlneola Tribe. No., 14, Improved
Order of Red Men, met last night In
the Masonic Hall, when degree

conferred and applications were
presented. The new Glee Club Is
making good progress, according to
the report of Chairman W. C White.

Ice skating on the Eastern branch
again will be enjoyed large num-
bers, as portions of the river have
frozen almost to the bottom. The
water in the main portion of river

AMERICA DEMANDS.

'
SAILOJRS RELEASE

Tells Berlin Prisoners Brought

in on Yarrowdale Must

Be Freed. . .

The United States Government has
demanded the Immedia.e release of
the American sailors who were cap-
tured the German raider and tak
en into a German port on the cap-
tured British steamer Yarrowdale.

The action of the State Department
taken prior to receipt of a

message this morning from Ambassa-
dor Gerard stating thst sixty Amer-
icans In all were among tho.e de
tained, and that they were being held
In a prison camp at Duelmen, In
Westfalen. and at a temporary camp
at Carliruhe.

Text of 31Asage.
Ambassador fllrard's communica-

tion was as follows:
"Foreign office has sent me fol-

lowing names of persons from crews
of destroyed armed English mer-
chant ships Georgic, Mt. Temple, and
Voltaire, who claim, to ba American
citizens. All except two doctors,
Snyder and Davis, and 'two veterl-narle-

Zabrlskle and McKlm, are In
prison ramp at Duelmen. In West
falen. The doctors and veterinarles
will probably be tomorrow
(February 2) to the temporary camp
at Karlsruhe.

"Names and places of residence fol
low.

.Same of Prisoners.
Steadier Georgic Harry Mlddleton,

Toledi: William Hiftchlns. John
Brady, John McCarthy, Harry Hynrs,
Peter Gallagher, all of New York;
Walter Moffat, Brooklyn, Dr John
Davis, Columbus, MIhh.; Evans O Mc-

Klm, William Brown, both of Brook
lyn; Albert Depew, Edward Roche,
Joseph Hlglsmonde, Harry Lauvere,
Francis Sulley West. Albert Fernll,
John Carlo, Edward Mallon, John
Marco, Dun Goodwin, Arthur Field,
John Smith. Charles Ograin, James
Sims, Martin Connolly, Evans Will
lams. Frank McHughes, Pat Shea,
Thomas McFarren, John Allen,
Charles .Scott, RIcliaid Donnollp, John
Ryan, all of New York; Arthur
Phlnne, William Kennedy, Frank Tay
lor, John Hartly, U'llllam Adams, Jo-
seph Blacke, Keems Maddlgans,
Thomas Martin, all of Brooklyn.

Frank Dalley. Indianapolis; Helns
Rein. John Nybcrg. Jersey City; Ar-
thur Gilmora; Providence, Louis Mitch-moue-

of Jersey, John McCarthy, New
Hertford; Phil McKelley. Watertown.
John Hutchinson, Edward Clark, of Dal-
las : James Parker, New Jersey . Vin-cla- li

Edge, New Bedford; John O.
Bourlc. New Jersey; George Fields,
Philadelphia.

"Steamer ML Temple, Veterinary
Veraskle, Englewood, N J ; McCreal,
of .jloaton: George Glemann, Cam
bridge, Mass.; Harry Gllmore, Mlnne
sota; Raymond Gilbert. Farmlngton,
N. H.; Harold Hlnkley, Kennebeck.

"Steamer Voltaire, Dr. Henry Snyder,
Norfolk, Va. , David Harrington, no ad-

dress."

MAY WHEAT BREAKS

Drops More Than Four Cents on
Diplomatic News.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. May wheat
bloke 4 '4 cents today on news that
the German Ambassador would be
nauded his passports. July wheat
fell 21U cents and September 2 cents.

has not frozen this year, because of
Its depth and the .high winds.

An Anacostla bowling team consist-
ing of Messrs. Hanes. Lynch,. Miller,
Williamson. Perkins. Brill. Lc"-- iid
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NEWS At HYATTSVILLE

Horticultural Socret Plans to En-

courage Beautifying of Lands.
The HyatfcvIIle Horticultural Soc-

iety plans to encourage the beautify-
ing of the lands of this community.
a meeting win be held February u

yer In the cultivation of vegetables
-- r uu.

JulJffe Fillmore Beall .yesterday re--
'served his decision in the suit brought
to enjoin the town of Hyattsvllle from
publishing the municipal delinquent. !., at... TT.,tM.IM. ..i --,. .u njra..isv...o muepc..- -
oenu

A large audience greeted the per-
formers at the entertainment given
in Masonic Hall last night under the
auspices of the Holy Name Society of
St Jerome's Catholic Church, J. B.
Waters was chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements. ,

NEWS AT ROCKVILLE

Alexandria Couple Married by Rec-

tor of Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Millard F. Mlnnlck, rector of

Christ Episcopal Church, Officiated at
the marriage here Thursday evening of
William Earle Grlllbortxer and Miss
Margaret Esther Davis, both of Alexan-
dria. Va.

Among other couples married In Rocky
vllle within the last day or tw werd
Howard P. Lunsford, of Washington
and Miss Margaret Henrietta Mar-
quess, of Brentwood, Md., the ceremony
being performed by the Rev. A. T. How-
ard, pastor of the Baptist Church.

BRYAN DECLARES

tHE'D,AVgID BREAK

Says He Would Fling Back Any

Challenge "To" Wallow

in Blood."

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. William Jen-
nings Bryan adressed a petce demon-
stration here last night and then
started for Washington. He will use
his influence in the capital. It Is pre-
dicted, to prevent a break between
the United States and Germany. ,

"If the" President should see nt to
send a message to the Congress re-

commending a declaration of waf
would you oppose Congress making
that declaration?", he wa sasked.

"I never answer hypothetical" ques-
tions." he replied. "I find that It
does not pay. I can conceive of no
situation that might arise that could
,not await settlement uptll after the.
end of the war in Europe. In Washi-
ngton I shall meet many of my
friends who are members of Congress.
I shall not have to tell them I am
for peace."

Mr. Bryan's view of the present
crisis was set forth in his speech nt
a peace meeting In Madison Square
Garden, when he said:

Would ritng Back Challenge.
"If, In the crisis which Is upon us,

any war-craze- madman of a Eu-
ropean monarch should challenge the
United States to war I feel that this
land of ours will fling back the an-
swer: 'No! We have the Ideals of the
world to uphold a page In deathless
history to keep upsiillled 'and wo
will not go down and wallow with
you In the blood of humanity!" "

This statement brought 5.000 men
and women cheering to their feet. The
crowd had gathered to Indorse Presi-
dent Wilson's recent peace address to
the United States Senate and listen
to Mr. Bryan's views on "what the
United States should do In this great
crisis "

To kcepout of war, he told "them,
was Its flrs't duty, one which the Pres,
ident was determined to fulfill' and
had already begun to fulfill by pre-
senting to the world "a platform upon
which It can build Its hope of perma-
nent peace.

It's Your Step
. That Attracts!

Says women pay too much heed
to their face instead of

.their corns.

Watch your step! A brlk. livelystep is what charms more Hian alovely skin, but vour hlir.i heels havecaused corns and you Hum a littleThat's bud. tlrls, and vou know- It
Co ran destroy beautv and crace, be-
side corns are very easy to remove.

T?l,1 vnlir feAt rf pvurv .n- -. .... i.
Inir at the druc store for a auurter
of an ounce of freezone. This will
cost little, but is sufficient to removeevery hard or soft corn or callus
from one's feet.

A few drops applied dlrectLr upon
ft tender, achv corn relieves tlla sore-
ness and soon tho entire corn, root
and all. lifts rlKht out without nal'i

This freexone is a Rummy sub-
stance, which dries InBtantly and sim-
ply shrivels up the corn without

or even irritating the sur-
rounding skin.

Woman must keep In mind that
enrnless feet create a youthful ten.
which enhances her attractiveness.- - , I
Advt.-- - 'I I

ARMY HAS PLANS

READY FOR WAR

Present Force Would Be Used

to Train 2,000,000 Men

ia One Year.

UNIVERSAL TRAINING' LAW

Nq Troops Would Bo Sent' J Abroad Until Full Strength
Was Reached.

The army. general staff has worked
ouf a plan of operation for the United
States army If the breach of diplo-
matic relations with Germany In-

vokes the United States in war with
the centrat powers. '

In the main this plan Involves:
First, using the present regu-

lar army and national guard oa
a fore to train an army of 2,000.-Of- O

in one year, sending no
troops whatever 'to Europe dur-ing this period.

Second, obtalrifng the Immed-
iate passage or a 'universal mili-tary service law an calling out
the first three classes under thatlaw for training,
z Third, establishing trainingcamps in every State, and In more
than one camo in Ktm. nrhiM,
have large cities. ,

Fourth, putting American mu-
nitions plants and other manu-
factories to work turning out: sup-
plies for an armv nt thi. .i
and converting ather "manufaslories so that they may manu-
facture war -material.- - - iNot Concerned.
With the other serfo'ua problems

involved the army Is not concerned
These are how the United States shjli
enter the war. if it must, whether asan ally of the entente powers, or In-
dependently; ant! to what extent thenavy would 'be utilized Immediatelyafter outbreak 6f war.

WJl.at, ha. bMn de"nltely deter-Sn- ?,

L8. .,hat the vMtxMr smallarmy could be of noaervlce In a war of thrf magnitudenow raging In Europe. For Instance.
I? rlt ten m"tfis of the warRussia lost 80,000 officers killed. Tfswas more than the total, mobilestrength, officers and nn. of the

itd state army at that time.The tentative plan of the army gen-fI8U- ffca,u for tha creation of100 army divisions of 20,000 officersand men each. For this army therewould be required something like
50.000 officers. At present there are
6.000 officers in the United Statesarmy.

100 Major Generals.
If the present plan of giving a

major general command of a division
were carried out there would be 100
majors generals needed. Instead of
the present half dozen, and a pro-
portionate Increase In brigadier gen
erals, which would - Immediately
necessitate 'the creation of a big list
of general officers from the grades
oeiow.

In preparing the data for the pro
posed universal service bill, the army
staff decided that there would be
LOOO.OOO younar men subieet to call
for military training every year If
the call embraced every young man
attaining the age of eighteen or nine-
teen that year.

It was estimated that one-thi- rd of
this number would not be available.
through failure to meet, physical
standards and for other causes, leav
ing somehting like 650,000 men In each
class.

First Three Classes.
To give the, army a force of 2,000,- -

000 In the first year, therefore, the
general staff would call out the first
three classes; that is, those young
men attaining) the ages of eighteen,
nineteen and twenty the first year.

Using all .present regular and mili-
tia officers anf such
sUned officers ts were capable as
a training force, staff officers believe
an army of 2,000,000 could be turned
out In a year, and that an army of
4,000,000 could be trained in tw
years. The United States army then
uxruld be able to meet any situation
which it might be called upon to face.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels to
day would not say what preparedness
steps the navy has taken to meet con-
ditions that may arise. The Secre
tary refused to say what orders had
been given the battleships now mobil-
ized nt Guantanamo, nor what orders
are In contemplation.

Won't Be Whittled Down.
Whatever steps the navy takes.

however, officials said, the vessels
will not be sent out to be whittled
down by German submarines, but
will. If hostilities ensue, be kept In
American waters for the prese,nL

If the UnlteS States Is drawn Into
the war. high officials believe it could
do no better than follow Japan's ex-- ,

ample in the present war. Though
allied with the entente, japan nas,
not sent a soldier or a battleship to
the European war zone, but has main '

talned control of its own adjacent
waters, while It has steadily prepared
Its army and navy for any subsequent
participation In the war wnicn may
be forced upon It.

HOW IS YOUR

UNDERWEAR
O.V A DAY LIKK THISt

In hoth Union and TtTD-ple- re

Salt oa en Ket all-wo- part-wo-

n, lUlr.
or balbrlEKan, in a complete

line or lw at
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$2.00, $3.00, $3.50
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SITUA TION "GRA VE,
IS NAON'S REPORTl

Argentine Envoy Tells His
Government U. S. Sees

Crisis.
BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 3. The Ar-

gentine government has been official-
ly advised that the United Statesregards the outlook for continuance
of friendly relations with Germany
--as most grave."

Such a report from the Argentine
ambassador In Washlnirton. Rnmulo
S. Naon, was formally presented to
mo ATgeniinn congress today.

Deputy Moreno asked from the
floor If the government should shedany light on the Ge'rman-America- n

situation. Minister of Marine Toledo,
In reply, quoted NadVs cable "the
outlook Is most grave."

ADMIT PLOT TO KILL

BRITISH OFFICIALS

Poisoners Planned to Assassi-
nate Lloyd-Georg- e, Hender-

son, and McKenna.

DERBY. Engjand. .Feb. 1 The three
women and the expert man chemist the
government charges plotted to kill
Premier Lloyd-Geor- and MInlsterAr-thu- r

Henderson as well as Chancellor of
the ExchequerMcKenna. told a. Scotland
Yard agent their scheme was: ,

To catch Lloyd-Georg- e at a hotel and
kill him by driving poisoned nails in
his boots.

To catch McKenna unawares and drive
a poisoned needle Into his skull.

Such testimony was offered at the trial
of the quartet, Mrs. Alice Wheeidon,
Miss Hetty Wheeidon. Mrs. Alfred Ma-
son, and. Alfred Mason, today by crown
witnesses.

The attorney general declared that
con splrl tors In the plot had told crown
agents they also proposed to shoot pois-
oned arrows at Lloyd-Georg- e.

GUADALUPE CLUB MEETS.
Speeches reminiscent of the battles

and .camp life with which all the
members present were familiar were
given at the annual banquet last night
of the Guadalupe Club, an organiza-
tion composed of officers of the
United States army who served in
the Mexican war of 1A47. The ban-
quet was held in the Arlington Hotel
In Vermont avenue, between K, and
L streets northwest. .. '

Gen. Horatio Or Gibson, president
of the" club, was the guest of honor..- a.f.a., I"'""son Is the oldest living graduate of p
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In every detail
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Larre floored attic.
Electrically Hehted.
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(DENIES CAR SEATIM

ORDER IS UNCERTAIN

Utilities Answers'

Appeal of Washington Rail-

way and Co.

Answ'er to,the appeal of the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company
from the order of, the Public Utilities
Commission requiring seats for all
passengers during non-rus- h hours,
and three feet of space for standing
room during rush hours, was made In
the District Supreme Court by Cor-

poration Counsel Conrad Syrne, acting
for the commission. ,

The "commission. In its answer, de-

fends its stand with reference, to tha
standardization of the street railway
service.

Denies Order Is
It denies that the order is "uncer-

tain, vague and Indefinite," or that
the application of. the ejtandards
adopted by said order'would mate-
rially and necessarily change the
service furnished, by the plaintiff or
subject it to additional and unneces-
sary expense without any correspond-
ing Increase of its revenues.

The commission declares that the
company had plenty of opportunity to
cite side, of the case before the
promulgation of the order.

Matter of Common Knowledge.
"For the three years last past. It,,

has been, a matter of common knowl-
edge, general comment and complaint
(n the public press. says the commla-r'o- n,

in Its answer, "that the condi-
tions permitted by the plaintiff on
F street line during the rush hours of
the day occasioned the overcrowding
of its care to the discomfort and dan
ger of the public"

Opportunity to present facts with
reference to the establishment of a
standard whereby these conditions
could be remedied has been, given the
railway company at hearings cover
ing more than two years, the commis
sion declares The commission fur
ther avers that the order is a Just. one
and prays that the bill of the com-
pany be dismissed and costs .assessed
to the company. ?
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1227 and 1229
JacksoflSLN.E

New tirwtory
homes, with I arc
floored attlca: C laro
brirht outside rooms.
tiled bath and heated
with not water: elec-

tric llchta; HJ--J
feet peep; slate roofs:
three larre porches.
Handsomely decorated

elegant Usbt Ox
tares.

Modern every re-
spect. Open for In-
spection,"

$4,200
on Any of the Above Houses

Forget That

BRADLEY HILLS
ISTHEPLACETOBUY,

v EITHER gQR A HOME- -

OR FOR INVESTMENT

National Capital's coming high-cla- ss residential
THE Five fashionable country clubs adjacent.

city conveniences? good roads through" trol-

ley service from town. --Lota and acreage TERMS TO
SUIT.

REAL ESTATE TRUST GO.
1

SECOND FLOOR, Estate Trust BuUding.'

14 th and HSU. ' Phone Main 408L

ELDRIDGE E. JORDAJf, President

Detached Homes in Brookland
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F. A. LINGER
EXCLUSIVE AGENT,

301 DistrJtt Bank Building or
2200 Rhode Island Ave. N. E.
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Dr. Ferdinand Kins, a .New Vorfc Clt physician and anther, sajst Tfcir
ran be no strong, vigorous. Iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosr-eacek- ed

women without Iron luxated Iron taken three times per day after meals,
will Increase the strrncth and ven durance of weak, nervous, run-dor- rn

folks ZOO per cent In two weeks time In many Inatances, A!d the old
forms of metallic Iron, which mi) Injure the teeth, corrode the stomach,
and thereby do more harm than sovd. Take only organic Iron N'uia ted
Iron." It la dispensed In this city by Juiues O'Uonnell'a Drag Ktora asut
I'eople's UruK Store. Adrt.
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